Objective This study aims to combine natural propolis with bovine bone graft (BBG) as a means of extraction socket preservation after 3 and 7 days toward expression of heat shock protein (HSP) 70 and osteocalcin to regenerate bone.
Introduction
When making dentures, removable dentures, fixed dentures, and implant dentures, a strong support bone is required in order that the dentures can perform effectively. Unfortunately, postextraction bone resorption can cause significant problems in the manufacture of dentures. The retention factor preventing the detaching of dentures is strongly influenced by several anatomical factors, particularly that of a prominent ridge. To obtain a promising ridge, resorption usually caused by the extraction of natural teeth needs to be reduced. Consequently, preservation of the extraction socket is required to reduce alveolar bone resorption. Socket preservation is performed by using various kinds of bone replacement material to the extraction socket. The same effort can be made in the edentulous area to increase the aesthetic factor in fix dentures and removable dentures. 1, 2 Similarly, the prerequisites for successful implant therapy include adequate alveolar bone volume and beneficial ridge shape accompanied by appropriate surgical techniques. However, tooth extraction causing alveolar ridge resorption, Propolis in Socket Preservation Kresnoadi et al.
inadequate bone volume, and unfavorable ridge contour for the placement of dental implants remain problems.
In cases where osteoclasts increase, alveolar bone resorption will occur. Under inflammatory conditions, fibroblast tissue stimulates osteoprotegerin to inhibit RANKL binding to RANK and triggers the growth of fibroblast growth factor 2 (GF2). FGF-2 is a growth factor that controls osteoblast cell proliferation and differentiation. FGF2 has mitogenic potential in progenitor cells, which have an important role in bone metabolism and regulation of proliferation and differentiation. 3 Physiologically, bone is periodically resorbed by osteoclasts while new bone is formed by osteoblasts.
In addition, heat shock protein (HSP)70 is a kind of stress protein emerging in all cell types. Under normal circumstances, HSP acts as a chaperone molecule 4 is expressed when cells experience stress due to injury and also plays a role in maintaining cell homeostasis. Moreover, intracellular HSP70 acts as an antiinflammatory and enhances cell proliferation, thus supporting its role in wound healing. During inflammation, elevated levels of HSP70 give a cytoprotection by inhibiting the signaling component of the inflammatory pathway, such as the transcription factor NF-κβ. 5 Osteocalcin as a marker for bone regeneration has been studied for long time. 6, 7 Osteocalcin is a noncollagen protein that is abundant in bone and is specifically produced by osteoblasts. 8, 9 Osteocalcin as a marker in the process of bone maturation facilitated by three vitamin K-dependent γ-carboxyglutamic acid residues. 10 In the fields of medicine and dentistry, graft is frequently employed for bone defect repair and augmentation although its use has yet to produce the expected results. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] BBG, an allograft manufactured by the tissue bank at Dr. Soetomo Hospital, has been frequently employed.
Furthermore, propolis contains resins and numerous bioactives, such as bioflavonoids, artepillin, apigenin, and caffeic acid phenethyl esters (CAPE), producing inflammatory, antioxidant, antibacterial, antiviral, and immunomodulatory effects which can stimulate tissue healing. [17] [18] [19] This research aimed to preserve tooth extraction sockets through the use of a combination of natural propolis extract and BBG to fill the extraction socket to increase HSP 70 expressions, osteocalcin expressions, and osteoblasts as signs of bone regeneration as well as to decrease resorption of ridge after tooth extraction.
Materials and Methods
Ethical clearance for this research was issued by the Committee of Health Research Ethics, Faculty of Dental Medicine, Universitas Airlangga No.014/HRECCIODM/III/2018. This research constituted an experimental investigation incorporating a randomized posttest control group design. The subjects consisted of healthy and active male, Cavia cabaya, weighing 300 to 350 g and aged between 3 and 3.5 months. Those C. cobaya were placed in a cage with adequate air and light flow. The samples were adapted for 5 days to get the good general health and environmental adaptation. The C. cobaya were selected as subjects of this research due to their metabolic and immunological responses, which are similar to those of humans. The subjects were divided into eight groups. Each group consisted of seven C. cabaya. Propolis was extracted from the crude propolis produced by Apis melifera bees found in Lawang, East Java, Indonesia by means of a maceration method. 20 After the extraction of the teeth form subjects in Groups I and II, the sockets were filled with polyethylene glycol (PEG) as a control; in Groups III and IV, the sockets were filled with BBG + PEG; in Groups V and VI, the sockets were filled with propolis extract + PEG, and in Groups VII and VIII, the sockets were filled with propolis extract + BBG + PEG. The filler of those sockets is explained in ►Table 1. The sockets were then sutured. The subjects were sacrificed on day 3 for the Groups I, III, V, and VII and on day 7, for Groups II, IV, VI, and VIII. The specimens were decalcified for 2 months using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Immunohistochemical preparations were produced using monoclonal anti-HSP70 antibodies (SC-373867; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX) and monoclonal antiosteocalcin antibodies (SC-365797; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). Hematoxylin-eosin staining was performed to examine the level of osteoblast and osteoclast. All data were collected and analyzed using an ANOVA test and subsequently, a Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test on SPSS 15.0. The results of this study showed a significant difference with a value of p < 0.05.
Results
The number of osteoblasts on days 3 and 7 showed in ►Fig. 1. The results of the number of osteoblasts on examination days 3 and 7 are shown in ►Fig. 1. Group VIII showed the highest number of osteoblasts, while the lowest number was present in Group I. ANOVA test results showed that there was significant difference in the value of p = 0.000 (p < 0.05).
The number of osteoclasts on days 3 and 7 are shown in ►Fig. 2. The number of osteoclasts on days 3 and 7 decreased in all treatment groups. Group I showed the highest number of osteoclasts, while the lowest number was present in Group VIII. The highest number of osteoclasts was found in Group I, while the lowest number was found in Group VIII. ANOVA test results showed that there was significant difference with the value of p = 0.000 (p < 0.05). The microscopic images of osteoblasts and osteoclasts at 400× magnification on day 7 can be seen in ►Fig. 3.
The highest number of HSP70 expression on days 3 and 7 was found in Groups VII and VIII. In contrast, the lowest number of HSP70 expression was present in Groups I and II. The expression of HSP70 on day 7 was also found to be higher than that on day 3 (►Fig. 4). ANOVA test results on HSP70 on days 3 and 7 after the examination indicated that there was significant difference between all groups with the value of p = 0.000 (p < 0.05). The Tukey's HSD test was performed on HSP70 expression on days 3 and 7 and shown in ►Table 2. Propolis in Socket Preservation Kresnoadi et al.
The highest number of osteocalcin expression on days 3 and 7 was found in Groups VII and VIII. Meanwhile, the lowest number of osteocalcin expression was in the Groups I and II. Besides, the number of osteocalcin in expression on day 7 was known to be higher than that on day 3 (►Fig. 5). ANOVA test showed that there was a significant difference in the expression of osteocalcin among all groups by the p value 0.000 (p < 0.05). The Tukey's HSD test was performed. The results of Tukey's HSD test on osteocalcin expression on days 3 and 7 are shown in ►Table 3. The microscopic images of HSP70 and osteocalcin expression on day 7 can be seen in ►Fig. 6.
Discussion
Propolis has antioxidant properties inhibiting reactive oxygen species (ROS), a free radical that plays a role in bone resorption and the osteoclastogenesis processes generated by active osteoclasts. ROS can also stimulate a phosphorylation process from inhibitor kappa β (Iκβ) which function to bind NF-κB ensuring that it remains inactive in the cytoplasm. If the Iκβ is phosphorylated, then Iκβ and NF-κB are released. Thus, NF-κB becomes active and moves to the cell nucleus, a process referred to as NF-κB activation. The presence of flavonoids in propolis can inhibit ROS formation, so that NF-κB activation will also be inhibited. 21 In this research, it was proved that the combination of propolis extract and BBG can increase intracellular HSP70 expression. This can occur because propolis extract contains polyphenol compounds which have antioxidant, cytoprotective, and anti-inflammatory effects. Polyphenols are phytochemicals that are widely available from foods derived from plants. Increased intake of polyphenols protects against disease because they have antiinflammatory and vascular protective effects. 22 Polyphenol is also known to be capable of capturing free radicals produced by oxidative stress. Polyphenols are able to inhibit cell injury, oxidative stress, and swelling, while increasing the response of cytoprotective. Antioxidant effects can inhibit ROS generation and neutralize intracellular redox potential. ROS can be produced in the wound area and in this case the extraction socket. The appearance of ROS is actually normal and, in certain circumstances, it can also be considered a sign of the initiation of the wound-healing process. However, at high levels, ROS can damage the structural elements of the cell membrane. ROS will activate the p38 MAPK cascade signal, kinase, which is activated by stress and associated with HSP gene transcription. The p38 MAPK activated will then phosphorylate HSF on cells. 22 HSP70 is known to have capabilities that induce activities in a cell repair system and consequently is referred to as a cellular stress response. 23 This signifies that an increase in HSP70 will protect proteins, including protection of the expression cells themselves. This will then further enhance cell function including that of immune system cells. 24 In addition, HSP70 activities in wound healing are also mediated by macrophages by increasing regulation of phagocyte function and inducing macrophages to release cytokine and growth factors. 25 Similarly, previous research conducted by Somsanith et al 26 also posited that a propolis and TiO2 nanotubes combination in dental implants can increase the osseointegration. In studies with Masson's trichrome staining used to distinguish collagen fibers from muscle tissue on biological slides showed expression of well-formed collagen to form bone on PL-TNT-Ti. While immunohistochemical staining showed that morphogenetic bone protein BMP2 and BMP 7 around PL-TNT-Ti increased expression of collagen fibers and Propolis in Socket Preservation Kresnoadi et al.
osteogenic differentiation, whereas expression of inflammatory cytokines interleukin-1β and tumor necrosis factor-α decreased. 27 Propolis, according to Wieckiewicz et al, 28 contains resins (40-55%), bees wax, and fatty acids (20-35%), aromatic oils (~10%), pollen (~5%), other components such as amino acids, minerals, vitamins (vitamin A, vitamin B complex, and vitamin E) as well as high active biochemical substances; namely, bioflavonoids (vitamin P), phenols, and aromatic components. The biological activities of propolis are related to flavonoids and hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives. Flavonoids are plant metabolites that are beneficial to health through cell signaling pathways and have antioxidant effects. Flavonoid molecules are found in fruits and vegetables. Water-soluble flavonoids and polyphenolic molecules have 15 carbon atoms. Flavonoids have biological effects because of their ability to modulate the cell signaling cascade. Flavonoids have anti-inflammatory, antithrombogenic, antidiabetic, anticancer, and neural-protective activities through in vitro mechanisms and in vivo experiments.
The combination of extracts of natural propolis and BBG to preserve tooth extraction sockets can reduce inflammation, increase HSP 70 and reduce osteoclast, and accelerate osseointegration, thereby accelerating the growth in expression of osteocalcin, which is the largest element within osteoblast cells.
Conclusion
The combination of natural propolis extract and BBG can increase HSP70 expression, osteocalcin expression, and osteoblasts but decreases the number of osteoclasts. 
